Call to order: Debbie Gregg, 6:00

Attendees: Wendy Bruner, Jenn German, Debbie Gregg, Sarah Webster, Bob Karr, Jeff Davis, Cindi Myers, Joe Kelly

Absent: Patty Pelikan, Gary Boenke, Ben Allen

Guests: none

Opening: Jeff Davis

Centering: All

GB members shared

Approval of Minutes:
Gary Boenke moved that the August 2018 Congregational Meeting Minutes be approved as amended to show Bob Karr absent and “…facilities restoration and upkeep, and Darcy Swanson’s position…” added under

Stewardship Update

Financial Report: Debbie Gregg
As of August Peace’s income is coming in as expected.
Bob Allen was introduced as the new Finance Team leader.

Safe Church Policy: Potential revisions to the Safe Church Policy were reviewed. These will be presented to the congregation for consideration at learning sessions to be scheduled for January 2019.

Steward: Wendy Bruner and Debbie Gregg
A theme of Gratitude is being considered for the Stewardship campaign.

Congregation Talks:
A brief discussion of topics (inclusivity, kids during worship, and Sunday School) covered during the Congregation Talks occurred.

Adjournment:
Jenn German moved, Sarah Webster seconded, and the closing of the September 25, 2018 Peace United Church of Christ Governing Body Meeting passed unanimously

Minutes respectfully submitted, Joe Kelly, Secretary